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Prve that Got. Chamberlain in 1875, in
ommoirwith Senator Butler and chair--
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Is noxveryiull, and is particularly adapted fox the TOntsof.all classes, bothan the city and surrounding countw
We keep Goods'of The Yket TBbst Makes, warrant every'pair of

;
them, and will sell them at prices its low as they o,.tbeHnade by close buying by ne &oro Pine Button Boots. Conre-- s

Gaiters, Slippers and Newport .Ties, and of Gents' Hand-Mad- e Goods, in Congress Gaiters, Prince Alberts, Navy and
Strap Ties, cannot be surpassed in GOOD .QUALITY, Style and Beauty, of Finish. Buy only the best
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Trade Street -- under CentraMlote..

BURGESS NICHOLS.
Wholesale and Betan Dealer la

ALL KINDS Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A KULL LINK OF

Cheap Bedsteads,

or atmambfe suits
S or ixk hrtii&'ofet hand.

Ladies' and flntlMnMi'a n..
Robet line supply.

NO. 5 WIST TK1DX STRUT.
CHARLOTTK, N. C

Boulboa Tonicioneset
An elegant Combination of bo&eset and ftther fine Tonios
with a ripe OLD KKNTUCKY WHISKY. From our large stock of Duressaaasss waj,pepsla Malaria, Debility, the FeebTenesi ot DellSTwomer T Therrostrauon oi overworked Clerermen unii Phvatnio

CB1MBERS
REGISTERED. mar0deod6m-wew6r- a.

B. C. BIBB & SON, Iron Founders, Baltimore, Md.
Manufacture a Desirable Line of Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Including the Renowned

VIRGINIA COOK
The most perfect in operation, attractive in appearance, and mnequaled for durability

Do not buy until you have seen it Send for Catalogue.

IDemocrat:' Killed
Greenback Candidate for Sheriff
The Latter Killed, in Betnrn
i Memphis. Tenn-.--. August 22-Pro- mv

aaBcug1:! yvu arrived Luis ; uiuruiug
the - following "particulars nave xbeeu
gained of the riot which occurred yes-
terday at Coffeeville, Miss, the county
seat of Yallabusha countv. sixteen
miles north of Grenada, on the St Louis,

Origans raUroad.; ,Al
81el gj

w Tacancy in tne snenirsoi- -
fice,rovermhich therffaoiitest'at'the last, general, election. . The demo
crats ana greenbacKers nave each a
ticket in the field. Both parties held a

.ranncation'meeungat tyofteeviiie on
Saturday i Each' nosed a Dole. ; tThe
democrats had a brass band from .Gren
ada, ana after the pole-Taisin- e. marched
buruugu we streets, .w nue passing a

SSTSSSKdemocratic, procession; "and Al'V? Pear- -
Brtfl (iWHt- - fr,T ahariff
which1 resteer in 4 Pearsori J shooting
Spearman, killing jiim instantly. Thi3
was the' signal fora ' general 'melee, and

volley of shots were opened on Pears-
on'.'- w ho : received ' three wbuttds. from
the effects of which he died 'last night
Two of parson's friends; Kelly and
Reddick, were "wdiihded; .! Por atime a
periect pandemonium reigned; the ex
citement rqnning so high that the' Wal-
thall Grays; a military . company of
Grenada,' Miss., were telegraphed for.
but the order was .isubsequently coun-
termanded. Last hight Coffeeville was
quiet' ' ;' ';

THE INVASION OF MEXICO.

Fight Between .the "KebeK" and
Federal' Troops, .

San Fkancisco, August'
advices have been received at Tucism,
which state that Reyes with his band
left Sonora on Thursday, and while
marching toward? Tubutama was at-
tacked by the Federal troops. It is as-

serted that 18 of Rpyes followers were
killed and the rest routed. Last Satur-
day the same party had a fight with the
Federal troops at Altar and were
routed and were pursued into Arizona.
They also had a fight at Alsass flat and

rebels were killed. They were pur-
sued to Wilburs ranche, two miles from
Arivacca, where they took refuge. The
government troops surrounded the
house and demanded the surrender of
the rebels, but the employes jn the
ranche refused to give them up. . The
government troops returned to the. bor-
der for instructions, saying they would
return. In the meantime word had
been sent to Arivacca, and Deputy
SherifE Elliott with 30 citizens, went to
Wilburs and took the rebels, 11 in num-
ber, prisoners. Reyes was seen, accom-
panied by 5 men, coming to Tucsin.
United States Marshal Evans, with a
posse of citizens, is now out to aid the
Mexican authorities. It is believed the
whole band w ill be captured.

FIGHTING AT CAN DA ?IAH

A Number of British Officers Killed
and Wounded.

London, August 24. An official dis
patch dated Candahar, August 21, says:
"A sortie on the 16th inst, against a
village on the east face of the city has
secured us from further molestation on
that side, but our loss was heavy. The
enemy threw shells into the city occa-
sionally and kept up a fire against the
ramparts with the sharpshooters, but
did little harm."

A letter of the 20th inst from the of-

ficer Commanding at Kelat-I-Ghilza- ia

was received at Chamin this morning
saying "we have heard from Roberts
to-da- y. He is four, marches off and
will be here on thCreth inst We are
all well, and ar.e collecting supplies for
Roberts."

Roberts's Simla dispatch states that
in a sortie from Candahar. Brig. Gen.
Booke, Col. Newport, Maj. French,
Capt Cruikshank and three lieuten-
ants were killed. Three officers were
severely wounded and two slightlv, and
180 men killed.

New York Democrats.
New York, August 24. An evening

paper has the following: "Mr. Fowler,
chairman of the Democratic State ex-
ecutive committee, said to-da-y that
Gen. Lester B. Faulkner had issued a
call for a meeting of the State commit-
tee at St. James's Hotel next Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Notices were is-

sued in time to reach every member of
the committee to-da-y. At this meeting
the two main questions to be disposed
of will be the calling of a State con-
vention for the nomination of a candi-
date for chief justice of the Court of
Appeals and the appointment of an ad-
visory committee from the State at
large to assist the executive committee
in the conduct of the campaign."

Death of Gen. Hirer, Chief Signal Of-
ficer.

Buffalo, N. Y., August 24k Gen.
Albert J. Myer, chief signal office of
the United States . army, died at the
Palace Hotel in this city at an early
hour this morning. :

Washington, August.24. A general
order with reference to the death of
Brig. Gen. Albert J. Myer, chief . signal
officer of the army will.be issued from
the war department., The
funeral will take place at Buffalo, N.
Y Friday. The name of Gen. Thomas
H. Ruger is prominently mentioned in
connection witntne vacancy causea oy
Gen. Myerfs death.k; :.,;
i rn :

A montgomery merchant Blissing1. :

New York, . Angust-2- 4. The police
are making search, for John M.-Benso-

a young hat merchant of Montgomery,
Ala. He arrived here on the 16th inst
to purchase stock, and his singular con
duct attracted much attention, ne ap
peared to be ut of his mmd at tne
time, grief;- - at thd death - of' a favorite
sister Deing :tHe '.cause assigned Be
went.wittt frieritts-t- o COney Island Sun-
day and suddenly disappeared. A sis-

ter of the missing man arrived from
Montgomery last night and has prompt
ed a vigorous isearcn wnicn, uiua lit,
has proved unsuccessful.

,
! !

. ------ -

The Creek Frontier Question.
Constantinople: August 24. Seve

ral ambassadors have received instruc-
tions from theirrespective governments
in reference to their reply to the Porte
in: regard to the Greek Frontier: Qiiesj
tion. The powers decline the 'proposal
of the Porte to open direct negotiations
witn ambassadors at uonstanwnopie.
As soon as all of the ambassadors shall
have been instructed they wm meet to
make arrangements for communicating
to the Porte the decision of the powers.

Ayoob Kahn Making- - Bead y io Be- -;

j ceire Gen Roberts.
' London. August 24. A Gulistan dis--

tiatr.h MVS- - i Thft SCOUCS report;
mat Ayooo Aann nas- - moveu uuvwhu
his Heratees on the Khalat

.
Ghilzai road,

m - 4 - j rnW n nnto oppose uen; .KODerts; xuo wreport that a detachment of cavalry
from the Candahar garrison out iorar
ing were attacked by; Ayoob Kanij s
cavalry but the latter were repulsed: .

rrreparing for Another Heaflacne, .

v G sNEvii NiY August24Courtney
and ReilyiAre already! hereand nave
taken spins oa the .Lake in practkifor
the coming regatta. Hasmen and Lee
will arrive J? riday.. m . ' r : ; t

.1(fit
Tbe Bntilnewa OnUMKin Texaifa
Galvestow -- Aosfusfr-24. A special

to the Jvefeo satsf 'A- - German store--
keeper was shot by t a. negro fyesteroay
and is not expected, to live."

'- t

man K.enneay in xtsov, vutu.ucra.wiy tw
SDired to sophisticate the" census "in or--
der to increase' Southern representation
in Congress ?" : Or "do they prove ' that, v:

as Supt Walker, admits, the census pf
1870 Of that State was very loosely and
badly taken, and conspicuous for its
omissions and negligence. .;'.h

Only that, and nothing more. The
same observation will apply to North
Carolina andpother Southern States.
Right . at hbnie here we iavean in-

crease of more than 33 per centand we
have not been more favored than other
sections of the State. There isno fictiti- -
ousness about this increase, nor have
our census returns been sophisticated.
Our peculiar civilization may rfotj auf
the more fastidious" "yankee," but we
live and prosper and multiply and
replenish the earth all the same. y..

In Northampton county may be found
the germs of a cotton factory boom. The
grange in that county met the other day
and determined to build a factory at
once at Rich Square. The plan of or
ganization adopted is as follows : ;

. mi a I i J ' 1 11 1 1
1. AI1I3 ASSUCl.i-.UU- BUUlUO AUUVVU

as the ".Northampton jvianuiactunng
Company."

2. "The amount of capital stock shall
not be less than $10,000; to be increased
at discretion of the stock holders.

3. Said stock shall be divided into
shares of fifty dollars each, and any
share shall entitle its holder to one vote
in all meetings of said stockhold-
ers.

4. No one person shall be allowed to
subscribe for more than twenty-fiv-e

shares, v
5. All rules and regulations affect

ing the interests of this, organization
shall be made by the stockholders, a
majority of the shares constituting a
quorum for the transaction .of busi
ness.

6. We recommend that all persons
be allowed to subscribe to the stock
regardless of membership in the
Grange.

It is proposed to adopt the "new
process method wiih tne uiemenc at
tachment.

The machinery for one card attach
ment (256 spindles) all new and com
plete, will cost about $4,000; two sets
$7,000 ; and about $3,333 per set above
that number. This includes everything
in the machinary line, boxed and ready
for shipment.

There is something in this cotton
factory business.- - There may be "mil
lions in it." In the developement of

. "
n i. j 1"our manuiactunng interests lies our

rejuvination and rehabilitation. Let the
cotton factory boom proceed.

Your money or your oftice! Stand
and deliver! That is the demand of
the Republican cormorants, who are
prowling through the departments at
Washington. We make an extract from

letter showing the despera
tion to which the party is reduced :

The tendency to use all the power
and influence of the government em-
ployes in the campaign has been car
ried to such an extent that no disguise
is now attempted. A Garheld-na- is
now flying from the government print-
ing onice,-an- d the entire force of men
and women in that office have been
given to understand that assessments
are expected. Moreover, no amount
less than $10 will be considered as se-

curity for their continuance of the per-
son assessed as an employe of that of-

fice. A collector for a physician visit-
ed one of the departments to-da-y to col
lect delinquent bills, and was miormea
bv the heads of the department that he
must be lenient with the cierKs, De--
cause of late they had been heavily as
sessed, and must save their money to
go home and vote. The trades people
of the city are generally complaining
of the failure to get their money from
the clerks. It is known that in many
instances the ofhce-holde- rs are saving
their money, because

'
they fear a change

of administration next March, and
want to have enough money at that
time to get away from here and em
bark in some business.

WlL.iniNG'rON MASS JTIEETIIVQ

An lmiicn Me Success 10,000 People
Join in the Jubilee.

Special to Tbe Observer.
Wilmington, August 24. TheDem

ocratic mass meeting which begun here
this afternoon is a grand success. The
torchlight procession which paraded the
streets was over a half mile long.
Among the more attractive transpar
encies were several mounted on wheels
and drawn by horses. Another showy
feature was a full rigged ship hand
somely decorated and illuminated with
Chinese lanterns. The crowd present is
variously estimated at from five toten
thousand. Gov. Jarvis is now speaking
and will be followed by Gen. Leach and
Mr. Busbee. The jubilee will last two
days. Senator Vance speaks to-morr-

afternoon at 4 o clock. Ransom and
others speak to-morr- night.

m I m I i mm

NEW YORK REPUBEICAIVS.

Tlier meet to Determine About. Hold
in? a State Convention.

New York. Aug. 24. At an earlvl.....tV! rl - b T r'iiuui uiuruiug groups oi - xiepuuil- -

can politicians were discussing the situ
ation in me oiaie committee rooms.
Among the first on hand were Senator
W. i.. Kobertson and Gen. Arthur.
When asked as to the probable action
of the State committee Senator Robert
son said: "We have been called to
gether to decide about holding the State
convention. ,1 am opposed to it as I
deem it unnecessary, but the commit
tee may decide otherwise.' We also
meet to discuss r the situation in this
State and compare notesi 'i f a

Shortly before noon the Republican
State Committee went into session in
the gentleman's parlor at Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel. The meeting wa3 called to
order by General Chester A. Arthur.
- Dr. P.C. Vanwick who nominated
Gen. Arthur in the caucus at Chicago
was appointed to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Michael W.
Barnes in the fifth district. At --12.30
o clock a recess of 10 minutes was tak
en to enable the committee to prepare
a resolution in relation to holding the
convention. All the members of the
committee with the exception of three

01 '". 1 Jor iour are strongly opposea to noioing
a convention. A. candidate, for jchief
justice will probably be nominated 1 at
once. r.;,..v..'-:- ,.; .; ....

r All the , members of .the committee:

tee unanimously decided not to hold
convention. .Chief Justice Folgerwas
renominated.''-- J f- ' vf

f. r - -
; IiOwe's nscesspr In

.Decatur, AlA. August 24. Gen,
Joseph E. W heeler was nominated yes
terday for Congress by the Democratic
cpnvenuoaoi mo ow uisiuvu wn-.-

CIIAS, H. JONES, Editor & Proprietor

IXdtebxd at TBI PosT-Omc- x AT Chabloot,
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
W1NP1ELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania,
' v FOB "VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
'

, . I Of Indiana

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Fob Governor Thomas J. Jarvls.
Fob LmrTKMAMT Govxenor James L. Robinson.
Fob Sbcrxtaby of Stats-Willi- am "L. Saunders.

For Attornkt Gknkral Thomas . Kenan.
For Stats Treasure- r- John M. Worth.

Fob Auditor W. P. Roberts.
Fob Sxjpt. Public 1mstructio J.CScarborough.
Xlbctors fob tbi State at Labor-Jam- es Madi-

son Leach and Fablus H. Busbee.
For Conoress Clement Dowd.

Our Platform. "The right ef trial by jury, t?n

hdbeat corpus, the liberty of the press, thefreedom of
speech, the natural rights of pertafis, and the rights

fproperty, must oe preserved," Can cock.

The thirty-on- e thousand census enu-
merators are being paidsat the rate of
five hundred a day. ,j

The floors of the new National Mu
seum in Washington are laid with
North Carolina heart pine.

Let it be understood that the popula
tion of Mecklenburg county is 34,110

not 31.410. as. printed yesterday. That
printer has been shot. .

Maj. S. M. Finger goes back to the
Senate from Catawba after a voluntary
retirement of several years. He made
an intelligent' and conscientious legis-
lator.

The Catawba Democracy has followed
in the footsteps of the Georgia Democ
racy. The little matter in dispute in
their convention last week was refer
red to the people. . 1 ;

After some shillj --shall jing and delay
Ben. Butler has decided to forego the
luxury of being a candidate for Govern
or in Massachusetts this year. He will
not only refrain, but he will stump the
State for Hancock. .

All the census talk we hear amounts
to little more than guess-wor-k. It i3
guessed that the Southern States will
lose three representatives out of 105.

It is guessed that the New England and
Middle States will lose 10 representa
tives: New York 4; Pennsylvania 2;
Ohio 2 ; Maine and New Hampshire one
each.

. A little paper not bigger than a sun
flowerpublished at Mt. Airy, calls up
on the Democrats in Surry county to
bolt the congresssional nomination and
vote for Bobbins. The object is too
plain to deceive anybody. A little fel
lownot bigger than the paper me-
ntionedby the name of Brower is at
the bottom of it. Brower is conceited
and fool enough to believe he - can be
elected to Congress. Poof idiot!

A howl of rage and indignation goes
up from the ltadical press of the coun-
try. Mr. Bright. Sergeant-at-Arm- s of
the U. S. Senate, has dropped from the
rolls Aunt Katie Dodson, a venerable
negress, who for twenty yjears has acted
as a tiring-mai- d in the Women's Gal
lery of the Senate. Katie was not a
soldier's widow, though it is claimed
that some of her immediate relatives
were injured in the war of 1812. Her
great grandfather served as cook in the
Revolutionary war and lost two of his
front teeth biting hard bread at the
battle of Cowpens. She first 'secured
her appointment as cabinet custodian
through Senator Morrill, who had seen
her pitched off a railway train in Vir
giniabytwo men who declared that
'no nigger had ever ridden in the car
and never should." Regardless of these
considerations Bright has dropped the
venerable aunty from the rolls. Of
course he had the undisputed right to
do it. Matters it not. '. The old aunty's
skin is highly colorednd Bright is from
the exodusted and pivotal State of In
diana. The mistake Bright has made
has been in keeping a half dozen able
bodied Republicans on his rolls since
the new organization of the Senate.

That "census conspiracy has broken:
out afresh. The New York Times, for
instance, refuses to understand the
"remarkable increase in population in
the South," and comes back to a dis
cussion of the matter with a freshness
and vitality that is extraordinary under
the circumstances. It alleges in its

A aw Vi f ? an? ' tmnVaaaivA nrovr

that census supervisors were appoint
ed with a view ao increase Southern
representation" in; Congress, South
Carolina is selected from among the
Southern Statesto sustain the verocity

uf this, statement. ;j .

It does not follow at all.,; The Times
forgets, perhaps, that the; census of
South Carolina was taken in 1875 under
llepublican auspices when Chamber
lain was Governor ana. mo euure ma--

cbinery of the State government was

under his control. ".-.-

The population of the State by the cen

sus of 1870 was 686,123 ; by the estimat-

ed returns for 1880 it is 081,402, showing

an estimated increase of, 205,279, or 43

per cent for the ' decade. This, as' a
naked i fact undoubtedly, looks very

large. But the Chamberlaia census.of
of 05,14?, show-

ing
1875, gives a population

an increase in five years of 34 per

cent, whereas in Uhe five years since

1875 the increase (on the basis of the es-

timated returns) has been only 6 pet
ivhaf. do these figures prove, II

i hrv wove anything at all 1 1 Do they

Petit Jury is Conclusive Against the
'"World,- - r.,- 'V 4l fi
New York World, i'4.. 5 - V

On" the '1st of December,-1875- , Bab-coc- k

under legal advice, after finding
that the civil arm was to take hold of
him by indictment asked for a mili-
tary comt of inquiry. His aim was to
have this court whitewash him while

SniTithSceiewy
embef45rant rdei thec
inquiry and named Sheridan for. Presi-
dent,

1

with Hancock and Terry as his
coUeagues,?and rAsaBird Gardner as
Recorder. These officers were ordered
to meet within five days, on December
9, at the "Palmer House,' Chicago. 'It
was thought Hancock would ask to be
relUeved on account of this-- hasten but
he did not: At this time the United
States grand jury at St Louis washear--
tag eridence agaimt BabcooVbut, had
not vet fully acted.
auiry duly assembled December 9,: and
adjourned until the next day. ;On the

of the miUtanrtso'urt on
December 10, Gen. Hancock astonished
his colleagues and gratified the public awith this speech:

"A sense of duty to the laws, to the
military service and. to the accused, im-- j
pels me . to ask your concurrence in a
postponement4 or this inquiry for the
present We are all bound to s believe
in the entire innocence of Colonel Bab-coc- k,

and the assumption canft9tbe re-
pelled .without ' clear 'evidence. "'It is
due to him to suppose that this Court of
Inquiry was asked in good faith for the
reason given. What were those rea-
sons? In the course of a legal trial in
St Louis, Colonel Babcock was alleged
to be guilty of a nigh criminal offense. A
Me astea ior aneanng- - in tne, same
court, but was informed that he could
not have it because the evidence was
closed. Those circumstances led him
to demand a court of inquiry as the
only means of vindication that was
left Since then he has been formally
indicted, and he is now certain of get-
ting that full and fair trial before, a
jury which the laws of the country
guarantee to au its citizens, xne sup-
posed necessity for convening ;a mili-
tary court for the determination of his
guilt or innocence no longer exists. it
is believed that our action as a military 4

tribunal cannot oust the jurisdiction of
the court while the indictment is pend
ing, ine rresiaent nas saia tnrougn
the Attorney-Gener-al that such was not
the intention. Then the trial at St
Louis and this inquiry must go on at
the same time, Unless we await the
result of the inquiry there, the difficul-
ties are very formidable. The accused
must be present at the trial of the in
dictment. Shall we proceed and hear
the cause behind his back, or shall we
vex him with two trials at once? The
injustice of this is manifest I presume
from the nature of the case that the
evidence is very voluminous, consisting
of records, papers and oral testimony.
Can we compel the production of these
while they are wanted for the purposes
of the trial at St Louis ? Certainly not.
If the military be, as the constitution
declares, subordinate to the civil author
ities, shall we proceed without evidence,
and give an opinion in ignorance of the
facts? That cannot be the vuih
of anybody. I take it for grant
ed that the trial at St. Louis
will be fair as well as legal, aud
that the judgment will be according to
the very truth and justice of the cause.
It will without question be binding and.
conclusive upon us, upon the govern
ment, upon the accused and upon all
the world. If he should be convicted,
no decision of ours could rescue him
out of the hands of the law.. If.be is
acquitted, our belief in his innocence
will be of no consequence. If we anti
cipate the trial in the civil court, our
judgement, whether for the accused or
against him, will .have, and ought to
have, no effect upon the jurors. It can-
not even be made known to them, and
any attempt to iufluence them by it
would justly be regarded as an obstruc
tion to public justice. On the other
hand, his conviction there would be
conclusive evidence of his guilt and his
acquittal will relieve him from showing
anything out the recora. 1 ao not pro-
pose to postpone indefinitely but sim-
ply adjourn from day to day until the
evidence upon the subject of our inqui-
ry shall receive that definite and cpn-clusi- ve

shape which will be impressed
:l t ! l e Liupon n uya veruiut ui me jury, or un-

til our action, having been referred to
the War Department, with our opinion
that our proceedihg should be stayed
during the proceedings of the court of
law, shall have been confirmed. In case
of acquittal by the civil court the
functions of this court will not necessa
rily have terminated. The accused may
be pronounced innocent of any crime
against the statute and yet be guilty of
some act which the military law might
punish by expulsion from the army. In
case of acquittal he mav insist UDon
showing to us that he has done nothing
inconsistent with the conduct of an of-
ficer and gentleman, as the article of
war runs, but the great and important
question is, guilty or not ? in manner
and form, as he stands indicted, and
this can be legally answered only by a
jury of his country."

Of course Sheridan, Terry and Gard
ner adjourned the court, and after Han
cock sat down there was even a feeble
pretense that Babcock wished it There
can be no doubt, however, that this
court of inquiry was intended to get
possession of all the proof and exhibits
and documentary evidence that the
prosecutors in St Louis held and to "re
tain" them. But Gen. Hancock's promp-
titude and sagacity outwitted the Wash-
ington conspirators; ! : 1

Saratoga Races. .

Saratoga, August 24 The weather
is warm, tne attendance fair, and the
track in good condition.

lrst race lre& handieac one-mil- e:

Gabriel won;'Scotill& second, Florence
B third ; time 1'44.

Second race free handicap, mile and
five furlongs, Elias Lawrence won.
Checkmate second, Loracca third : time,
2:58. ; :

Third race one mile.Chimnev Sween
won, Kingcraft second, Turfman third;

j. ourtn race selling race, one mile
and a furlong,-Go- v. Hampton' won,
Charley Backus - second, Swannanoa
third

.

j time, 2 m r

- The Bine Hen's Cbickena.
Wilmington, Del; August 24. The

Democratic State convention met to-
day to nominate a representative for
congress ana electors tor tne state tick-
et. There was a full delegation from
each of the counties. The convention
assembled at 1 d. m. and nominated Col.
!E. L. Martin for Congress by . acclama- -
ting and chose an electoral ticket. The
convention then adopted a brief plat
form endorsing the platform of the
national convention at c and
declaring the continuance of .he Demo-
cratic power in this State necessary to
the good government and; prosperity of,
our citizens. , i .. . &is r

Wliere Tlie Boys' Can be Found.
1 Galveston, August 24. A special
to the News from Austin says ; "Matt
and Bill Potter, Roll Dublin and Jim
Wilkins pleaded guilty of robbing the
..mails, and have been sentenced to ten
years imprisonment,

A Very Different Thing
r CfALTESTbN. Aiiinist24.A lafto
the flews says: "Parties from the West
report tnat Victoria's 'Indians wnlDped
lien, unerson insieaa of being whipped,
and that they are now in Mexico.; ;

t irv"; :1iX: ?.. y v. 4

ij L
,,

"mar25 ,iltirr ? ,

.Knights of Pythias at St. Xouiau
St. Louis,' August Amore

divisions ana lodges of Jinignts of Jytn--
ias arrived this i morning and were es-

corted to their quarters .by the local.ll ilTl-.- ' :TL!7t.ir(-l- L"ilriiI 1--louges. xue city nas put .oh its uuuuay
attire. All the hotels, are bandsoihely
decorated with nags and colors of t the.
different divisions and festoons of fthei
different stuffs of colors of the order;
evergreens 1 and devices 1 of ' various
kinds.-- The Subreme Lodee of. fthe
World was escorted to the Odd.Fellbws'
hall at half-pa- st 9 o'clock this morning.
After being received by the Grand
Lodge of the. State, with formal and
imposing ceremonies, usual on such oc
casions, ther Supreme Lodge went into
regular session.

' North Carolina Ahead.
New York. August 24.-T- he first

bale of the new crop of North Carolina
cotton was sold here to-da- y by auction
at 13 cents per pound. Grade, strict
low middling to middling, and it is
about ten days earlier than the first
bale of last year from North Carolina.

A Universal Church Federation
Geneva, Aug. 24. A dispatch states

that liishop Herzog left Switzerland
for the United States with the object
in view of promoting a scheme for the
federation of all christian churches in
the universe.

Egyptian Cotton Crop a Failure
XiONDONd August 24. A dispatch

from Cairo says it is believed that the
.Egyptian cotton crop will be naif a
million cantors 22,500,000 pounds less
than that of 1879 and it will be about
15 days later.

Iiittlefield Brothers.
Galveston, Aug. 24. A JSews spe

cial from Gonzales says in a difficulty on
Saturday, at .Leesvi lie, 20 miles from
there, the three Littlefield brothers,
William, Phillip and Houston, were
killed.

The Tichborne Claimant.
London, August 24. The attorney

general has consented to the Tichborne
writ or errors oemg submitted to the
House of Lords, the appellants solicitor
having given adequate reasons.

wicked fob clergymen.
Rev. , Washington, D. C, writes: "I believe

it is all wrong, and even wicked, for glergymen
and other pubUc men to be led Into giving testi-
monials to quack doctors or vile staffs called med-
icines, bat when a really meritorious article made
Of valuable remedies known to all. that all Dhvsl
dans use and trust in dally, we should freely com
mend it I thereiore cheenuliy and heartily com I

mend Hon Bitters lor the good tbey have done me
and my friends, firmly believing tbey have no
equal for family use. I will not be without them."

New York Baptist Weekly,

Jhany Combinations
Have been tried, but none with such happy re--

suits as Banian's Kxtract oi Bucnu ana Juniper.
If you are suffering from any derangement of the
Kidneys or Bladder, Gravel, Pain or Weakness in
the Back or Hips,-ge- t a bottle one or two will re-
lieve you.

This article bas been before the public for near
ly ten years, and its sale is constantly Increasing

ana tnat with very iitue advertising --which
proves It to be an article of merit. We have testi-
monials from seme of the leading physicians of
Georgia, South Carolina and Florida, and other
States, in reliability as a Diuretic, and a remedy
ror the disease ior wnleh it recommended.

Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin and Lamar,
Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and sold by T. C. Smith,
and I., k. wnston et uo.

t m i mm

Over One Half
Of the male portion of tbe American people 45

years of age suffer more or less with diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder. There are various
causes for this, but over work is tbe chief cause.
Nothing in the whole Materia Medica is so welt
calculated to invigorate and restore healthy tone
to these organs as Rankin's Compound Extract of
Buchu and Juniper. A few doses taken occasion-
ally will greatly benefit all those who are afflicted
with any disease of the Kidney or Bladder.

Preoared only by Hunt, Rankin & Lamar, Drug
gists, and for sale by T. C. Smith and L. R. Wrts--
ton & Co.

Astioch, Tbottp Co., Ga., July 4, 1 879.
I am one of the unfortunate sufferers from

Gravel or disease of the Kidneys, and find more
and speedier relief from Rankin's Buchu and Ju
niper than anything I have ever tried. I esteem
it so highly were there but one bottle in the world
I would willingly give SI 00. or any amount for It.
I recommend it above all other similar pre para-tlons- .

K T. WINN.

AHBDONCEMMT OF CANDIDATES.

For Constable.
I take this method ef informing my friends In

Charlotte township that I am a candidate for the
office of constable, which I have held by appoint-
ment for the past two years, and my name will be
before tne wara conventions on saiuroay.

Respectfully,
aug25 Ullsat J. G. A Orb.

Announcement.
I respectfully announce myself as a candidate

for Senator to represent Mecklenburg county in
tbe next session or tne liegisiature or norm uaro
Una, subject to nomination by the county Demo
cratlc convention w. . ardbey.

The Peoples' Candidate.
Having been solicited by many voters of both

oartles to become a candidate for sheriff. I hereby
announce myseii an independent candidate ior
the office of sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject
10 no convention. 1. a. uhaziick.

aug24-t- Ul d.e. '

Will Accept.
For the information' of my friends throughout

the county and in response to inquiries from every
townsnip, i win state mat my name win De Deiore
the Democratic countv convention, and that I
would accept the nomination for Treasurer should
it be tenaerea. i m - . 4 jno. A. young.

; For Sheriff.
I respectfully; announce myself a candidate be

fore the County Democratic Convention for the
office, oisnenn oi Mecfclenbunr county.

, , JttUFUS A. UK1JSK.

To tie Voters of JIacklenburgCouaty
I respectfully announce mvaelf a candidate for

to the office of County Surveyor. Hav-
ing served the county in this capacity for two years,
i nave, uunng mat time, endeavored to give satis-
faction; and feeling thankful for the exmresslon of
confidence heretofore manifested towards me, 1
trust I may again receive at your hands the samel
generous support. M. D. L. BIGGER3.

Can.d2datet. for County Treasurer.
TO t?X Editor Of ThA nhstfinur?

As mere have been frequent Inquiries both In
the upper and lower ends of the county whether I
would consent for my name to come before the
people for the office of County Treasurer, I desire
through the columns of vour naner to Inform the
people or tne different townships that, at the re--
uucHiui my mends in amerent parts or me county,
I have consented for ; my name to be used in that
wuuwuun, isuDject to me nominating oonveniion.

, ; ' " J. XL, MCW-OSTOC-

J. m. Sa-vi- s ' Declares Himself a Can- -
;uidate for' Sheriff;

To the Bdltbr of The Observer : .
' In the issue of Tek Wkeklt Obsebveb,' of the
mn oi Juiy, reierence was made to myself, and a
request was made that I should state positively
whether or not my name, with my consent, would
come before me primary .meetings of the town- -
snips, as a candidate lor me sheriffalty of thecounty. ' As a citizen. I recoanize me claim which
the people have upon every . individual, and know-
ing my own feelings as I believe I do, I have no
ueaire w press myseii upon me people, unless me
expression of opinion shorHd be spoortaneous. In
such an event I . will willingly asd cheerfully ac-
quiesce In their wishes, and if nominated I will
do elected, and will give my-oes- t eaorts to do my
V"1-- . . jy.ja.xa jbl DA Via.

"Ji.1 fii il v 1 . ! t

M mx;u;J n.;-p0-
r Sherifit - ' J

"The friends of Lieutenant Jno. Graham Alexan-
der respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, at me
next election. .Believing him to be In every way
weu quaiineQ o mo amies ot said omce,
tbey cheerfully- ana coraiaiiy recommend him to
met una eonsioenutun or ine aurerent townshitts
when they assemble to "send up" delegates to the
nomlnatin convention.' , - mallabo UBSKX.ifr.L'::, '!:tt1t t

stc

& BROWN, Loulsfilte, Ky.

aug 1 a F2t

gigjcjelXatijegus,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

NORTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY.
COMPANT SHOPS. N. C, Aug. 5. 1K80.

THE second payment (of 3 per cent) of dividend
1 8 will be due September 1 t, and paya-

ble to stockholders of record on 10th of August,
1880. to 1st September, 1880.

aug6-t- o sept 101 P. B. RUFFIN, Sect'y.

A CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.

DR. ROBERTSON, 19 SOUTH EUTAW STREET,

x BALTIMORE, MD.,

From fifteen years experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure 1q all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and ot the Nervous
System viz: Organic and Seminal Weakness,
Impotency (loss of sexual power), Nervous Debili-
ty and Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains In the Back and
Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all resulting from
abuses in youth or excesses in manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured in five to ten days, and
the poison entirely eradicated from the system.
Also all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the University of
Maryland, refers to any of the leading physicians
of Baltimore. Special attention given to all fe-

male complaints and irregulartles.
All consultations strictly confidential, and medi-

cines sent to any address. Call or write, enclosl n g
stamp for reply.

septlOlv
BARRELS LINSEED OIL.10 --t f BARRELS MACHINE OIL.

1U K BARRELS LARD OIL,
LBS. PURE10,000 WHITE LEAD.

GALS. AVERILL500 READY MIXKD PAINT,
WINDOW GLASS. PUTTV,

COLORS, DRY AND IN OIL

Bigi low's aud Yalealiue's
FIRE

COACH VARNISHES,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS

. AT LOW PRICES. '

Wilson & Burwell.
Not to Contracto

will be received by the under-Uijne.-
lBrDS for the building of a brick church at

Paw Creek in Mecklenburg Co., from mm aaie w
the 6th of Sept, 1880. Drawings and specifications
can be seenat Mr. J. H.f"Benderson's store, In
Charlotte, i Bids wttt te made in writing under
seal giving full nameand address. r

IT 111. iwuu.
J O. H.WEABN.

Charlotte, N. C. ,
! l' Committee.
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McSmith on the Home Stretch
BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING

5 s" Of h

, 1 f 14- -1
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Skeet Music Jnsi&BKte,SiallIiistriiients,
Bana mstninients, Drums, strings, &c. &c

nnniuou stops. Sub-Bas- s. Oct. Coupler,
U 11 U A II Vox Celeste ft Vox Humana. Sent
on trial warranted, only $65. Pianos 5125 up.
Catalogue free. Address vanuzu x. bjkaixi,
Wasmngton, . j. , .

AGENTS WANT ED for Smith's Bibl Dictionabt

tatfKr PICTORIAL .BIBLES.
Address. Ior uircuiars, a. j. ciwijflLfl a. w.,
Philadelphia;

AGENTS WANTED to sell the Xjife of
GEN. HANCOCK

Br Us We-ton- g friend, HON, JOHN FORNEY, an
oAitnr ami author of national reputation, an ar
dent admirer of the "superb soldier." including
the LIFE of the HON. Wm. H. ENGLISH. This
work Is officially endorsed, low-price- Immensely
popular, and selling oeyona preceaenu . uumi ouo.
Act qulek and coin money., For the best book, best
terms, and lull particulars, address uubhaku
BROS., Atlanta, ua.

THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

mm
not confound the Matchless. Renovator forDO and exhausted Constitutions wtth vio-

lent cathartics, cheap decoctions of vile drugs, and
ruinous intoxicants. Innocently labeled "bittern."
MALT BITTERS appeal to popular confidence be
cause , prepared ttoat Unfennented Malt, Hops
and Quinine, and : other precious ingredients,

to me process of Lie big, and are richer in
the elemants that restore to permanent health the
weak, Convalescent, Consumptivey Over-worke- d

Sleepless, Dyspeptic1 BUious, : and Fickle in Ap-
petite; than all other forms . of Malt or Medicine.
The genuine are plainly signed by me eompany.
Sold everywhere., . MALT BITTERS CO., Boston,
Ma33. , aug4w.


